After more than a decade of investigating the effectiveness of off-the-shelf knee braces, controversy still exists as to whether they are the solution for preventing medial collateral ligament (MCL) sprains in football. The fact that the confusion has lasted this long is a reflection of the degree of difficulty inherent in doing the epidemiologic studies of sport-related injury patterns in general, and of team sports-where the interplay of all of the influential factors make the understanding of injury patterns a most demanding challenge-in particular. To further complicate the issue, football is the most complex of all team sports. One major pitfall in the process of establishing an overall injury profile has been the need to consider factors that may make one player more at risk for an injury than another. While these inherent factors do exist, it is the extrinsic (e.g., environmental or sport-related) factors that are the focus of this paper.
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We believe that knowledge of the existence of these extrinsic factors is essential to the accurate interpretation of epidemiologic studies, and that failure to appreciate them can produce conflicting results. The purpose of this report was to support this contention by analyzing those factors that must be accounted for when studying knee brace effectiveness in football. To do so, we will describe the daily brace wear patterns, identify which players who do not wear braces are most likely to incur an MCL sprain of the knee, identify those extrinsic factors that influence this injury pattern, and assess the importance of the relationship between unbraced knee injury patterns and brace wear tendencies among study participants.
BACKGROUND
The Big Ten Conference is composed of 10 Division I NCAA universities, each of which plays a minimum of 10 football tAddress correspondence and repnnt requests to John Albnght, MD, Sports Medicine Services, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, University of lowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 No author has commercial affdiation with any product used m this article, nor has any author or related institution received financial benefit from any product See &dquo;Acknowledgments&dquo; for funding information games per year. The members of the Big Ten Conference Sports Medicine Committee initiated a cooperative effort intended to study MCL sprains of the knee in a manner that addressed the pitfalls that had been observed to hinder previous research efforts. 5 We first conducted a 1-year pilot study to refine the focus of our formal effort, strengthen weak spots in our recording system, and generate a critical level of enthusiasm among the investigators for undertaking the task. In this initial, descriptive phase of the study, all of the 1133 players listed on the football team rosters of the member institutions were included in the surveillance. Each Brace wear by string. Because of the similarities between the brace wear patterns (Fig. 3) 
Injuries
There were a total of 182 knee injuries among the members of the study group, with 100 involving the MCL. This left 887 participants in the study who did not incur an MCL sprain. In the group of 100 subjects with MCL sprains, there were also 11 players who further incurred an MCL sprain to the other knee after they were dropped from the virgin knee study after their first injury. Their data for the second knee injury have not been included for analysis.
Injuries by session. It was the type of session that affected the MCL injury rate of the unbraced knee to a greater extent than any other factor (Fig. 4) positions group, and least often by the skill positions group (receivers, backs, quarterbacks, kickers).
DISCUSSION
Except for their history of knee sprains, the athletes chosen for study were indeed representative of the entire population of conference football players. The fact that about one half of all conference football players qualified for the virgin knee study group is a confirmation that MCL sprains are all too common in this sport, making the value of putting forth the effort to reduce these types of injuries obvious. Furthermore, the insight provided by this communication provides compelling support to the suggestion that standards be set regarding future studies of this type.5
It is of note that while most (78%) MCL sprains were classified as mild severity, there was also greater interinstitutional variation in the number of injuries reported at the lower levels of severity. There were also frequent incidences at each institution, in both the pilot and the formal studies, in which a &dquo;near miss&dquo; or a &dquo;save&dquo; was noted on only an anecdotal basis. This generally amounted to incidences where an athlete reported that there had been a blow to his knee of sufficient force to cause an MCL sprain were it not for some palliating circumstance (e.g., the preventive brace, wet grass, flexed knee position at impact). These are of note only from the standpoint that if the braces are actually maximally effective at turning a would-be mild injury into no injury at all, then the injury-reporting threshold must be lowered beyond the simple clinical establishment that MCL tissue damage had occurred. Documentation of the number of critical incidents where an MCL sprain might have occurred would require such techniques as multiple angle cameras, strain gauge, or accelerometer telemetry. While any of these methods may prove impractical, they would provide the ideal research tool for quantifying the exposure factor.
Analysis of brace wear effectiveness in any setting is best done in a well-controlled, prospective study with random selection of who does and does not wear braces. This type of scientific approach has only been performed by one research team to date.12 Because of the impracticality of enforcing the experimental format in organized athletic competition, most studies have and will continue to be confined to descriptive-type studies where there is no control over who wears braces. Given this latter situation, efforts to minimize the chances of misinterpretation require a routine that first provides daily, or even more precise, detailed accounts of brace wear and opportunities for injury (exposures) for the more influential factors of session, string, and position. Then, before any statistical assessment of the preventive impact of knee braces is begun, the original data base must be reorganized in a way that allows dissociated analysis of each factor under consideration in a step-bystep fashion.
Both simple and sophisticated multivariate analysis formulas are of little or no value until the data base has been properly partitioned. Because of the limitations of numbers, this process will be feasible only after individual players are grouped together by position and string, where they share similar job descriptions, body types, and brace wear patterns. For Finally, because they demonstrate similar brace wear preferences in contact practices and games, players (starters and substitutes) should be analyzed separately from nonplayers. Nonplayers should be analyzed only during contact practice sessions. Players can be studied during contact practices and games, but the distinction between these sessions must be consistent in the analysis.
